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Pi·ety, Learning ~f Mrs. Soloveichik lletolcl 
Francis Heilhut Opens SCW 

Series With Piano Recital 

Francis Bellbut 
Spurs cultural inteTest 

A capacity crowd filled Koch 
auditorium to witness a big first 
on the Stern College stage. Francis 
Heilbut opened the concert series 
on Thurs., JB.nuary 5. 

Mr. Heil but, an accomplished 
musician, was graduated from Co
lumbia University and was eleet
ed to Phi Beta Kappa. He began 
his career at the age of eight 
when he gave his first recital at 
Carnegie Ball. 

Due to the reception Mr. Heil
but's performance received, Stu
dent Council is planning three 
more such concerts for the spring 
semester including a return per
formance from Mr. Heilbut. 

Dr. Solomon Wind, Teacher 
Librarian, Dies in Israel 

versity; a daughter Rachelle of 
Brooklyn; brothers Joseph and 
Fred, both of the Bronx, and 
sisters Mrs. Celia Cristal of Brook· 

Rabbi Dr. Solomon Wind, an 
authority on Jewish history who 
was a faculty member of Ye
shiva University for 29 years and 

. "" spiritual leader of severa·l Bronx klyn and Mrs. Helen Greenberg 
congregations '"1uring a 15-year of the Bronx. 
period, died Tli'ursday, December 
15 at,Bet Norn Hospital in Rana- 'i:.....-.o-...k o 
nah, .Israel, .. after . .a .long-.illness.. .. - - . . ,l...lfL'U- ur 
He was 62 years old. Puhl" • 

Rabbi Wind taught Bible, }Cation 
Talmud and Jewish history at the 
University's Teachers Institute for 
Men from 1935 to 1957. From 1957 
h'e taught Jewish history and 
served as assistant librarian here 
at Stern. 

Born in Austria in 1904, he 
came to the United States in 1920. 
He was ordained at Yeshiva Uni
versity's Rabbi Isaac Elchanan 
Theological Seminary in 1929, re
ceived th~ Bachelor of Social 
Science degree from the City· Col
lege of New York in 1930 and a 
Doctor of Hebrew literature de
gree frolll. Yeshiva University's 
Bernard Revel Graduate School 
in 1942. 

By ESTHER LEVENBERG 
A lot of you have lately started 

to ask me how "Ashes and Sparks" 
is coming along. Facetiously I 
answer that it's not coming, or 
going, anywhere. It's lying around 
waiting for you. And you look at 
me in awesome wonder. For me? 

Now I am being very serious. 
The m'a&'Ulne (for the as yet un
initiated "Aahes and Sparks" Is the 
Stem College Literary Magazine) 
Is Indeed walttnr for you. It's wait
ing for you to submit your writing. 

Some of you have submitted
things you've written in the past 

(Continued OD page 6) 

·To Have Encountered Greatness' 
The following articles are a 

a tribute to the memory of 
Mrs. Peshe Soloveichik by htt 
grandchildren, Mrs. Aharon 
Lichtenstein, instructor at Stent, 
and by SCW sophomore Judy 
Meiselman. Mrs. Soloveichik 
was the descendant and pro
genitor of great rabbinic fam• 
Hies, and a personality in her 
own right. Her oldest son, Rab
bi Joseph B. Soloveichik, is 
the Rosh Ha'Yeshiva of the 
Rabbeim Yitzchak Elchanan 
Theological Seminary of Ye
shiva University. 

broarht ap tn an tntelleetaaJ 
home, this "WU no wonder. 
When I think of my Bobe, I am 
partlealarly impreuetl 117 u,., 
rare combination of two tre~ 
quently daparate tratta-pro
found relia1o111 condaot and 
convletlon on the one hand. and 
an open, often lntenae HCept-
anee of people on the other. 

When I will describe her to 
my children, who, unfortunate
ly, were too young to perceive 
her greatness, I will need only 
one word to do it. My Bobe, I 
will tell them, was an aristocrat 
-an aristocrat of the spirit. 

By MRS. AHARON In moment.a of joy and sor-
LICHTENSTEIN row she bore herself with a 

To have known my grand- regal air. When I think of any 
mother was to have encounter- family slmcha I see her, the ex
ed, for a short time, greatness. pression of serenity Qn her 
She was small of frame, and lined, almost emaciated face. 
slight; her seeming physical 
frailness belied her strength. ex~:, a~n:i:::.::, ': 
She belonged to history, to a 
world of European Rabbonlm row. I remember her at the 
and Gedolim that are no more. funeral of m:, maternal srand-

Born In Pruzana, the daug-h- mother five yean aao. Remem
ter of Reb Eliahu Promer, ntal'· ber-no, I shall never forpt the 
rled to my grandfather, Beb expresaton on her face. Sonow 
Moshe Soloveiehlk, son of the and rrlef had iranslormed her 

renowned Reb Chaim Brisker, :::: =.-:th m:-:1/: 

:!1:'s :::!:~ :::::.::: ·beaut:,, ~ot & sb'allge peace Uiat 
legendary. ~._only throach sullertnr. 

She was in this tradition not·" ,It..Was this same expression 
only by accident of birth but as that I saw in that hospital room 
an active participant. The world in Boston where she died. One 
of Torah and lamdus was open sensed that no matter how hard 
to her. Her father, a uniquely her life had been, and it had 
modern man, studied with her not been -easy, tha,t she had tri
(an unheard of departure from wnphed, that she had borne her 
the prevailing tradition), and lot with dignity, with serenity, 
opened to her the world of and above all, with emunah, 
Torah Shebiksav as well as faith. 
Torah Sheb'al Peh, the Written, The most constant expremlon 
as well as Oral Law. of her i-elldoo cftmmtiment 

In addition to her religious was the manner In whim 1117 
knowledge, my gn,ndmother Bobe davened. In ea!Olialnr my 
knew world literature well. Toi- grandmother, IIIY fat.lier aid 
stoy was one of her favorites that when she davened one felt 
and she disliked Destoyevsky; that her encounter wl1II the 
she knew Blalllc by heart, and Shchinah-the DIYtne ..,_ 
lb.sen and Shakespeare were her was not the ..-1 of Ito -
friends. eent, so to ._t, bat of ber 

And yet, to me, bavlnc Ileen ascent. 

She literally ,trove to fullll1 
the Rambcn'1 dictum concern
Ing pra:,or; [man's] ~ 
should be dlnilt4ld upward u It 
he were llandlna tn Heaven.• 

She dl4 -- to-.... en" In lier Pl'U'en. oooualoaal-
17, tn -•of_. reUrloaa 
fervu, bat tbree Umea a dar, 
dar ID, hy oat, r•r ID, :,ear 
oat. 

When I remember her I see 
her standing in a cotton drees, 
in a corner of a room, daventa, 
- In a dronln& voice. 
When I was a child I used to 
wonder what took her so Iona; 
when I grew up, I envied her. 

Her last years, the ones that 
as a gn,ndchlld remember 

(Continued on pap t) 

Br ltlDY MlllllBLMAN 
It Is bard to lma,lne a world 

without my ll'andmother, for 10 
much ot our world wu center-
ed around her. A1thoulh abe 
was old and frail, her 1plrtt was 
so young and Vibrant that we 
all leaned on her for support: ---·1onr-e1 rallbll. SIie manled • r-
rablll and prodnoed rallllla 
-tllewbolaworld
Tllla ....... tniUe ..... 
oeeined to etan7, In ...., ... 
of her belnr, 1lll el lewllll tn
dlUon, leulllDr, - _._, 

When she davened, she enun
ciated with all the cUcnlty, In
ner strerigth, stubbornea1 pe1n, 
and sufferinll of our -le. 
From the 111oment Ille .-- un
til she closed her e:,ee, ber ac
tions and thoughts were direct
ed toward mltzvos. No ma11ter 
how weak she wu, she would 
fast on Yom Klppur. No matter 
how poor she wss sbe would 
alwan remember to give char
ity. 

WIien lhe wu anable towalk 
tollndonllolh-an4 
YomKlnarlhewoaldp .. a 
wbeelebalr. After • -

(Continued OD pop t) 

He also studied at Dropsie Col
lege in Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dr. Wind was a prolific author. 
His ·be~t known works are the 
textbook, "Mlknesseth Ad · Knes
seth" (Survey of Jewish History); 
11The Hebrew Calendar,'' and 
three books on Rabbi Ezekiel 
Landau, the famed authority on 
Jewisli law. He also wrote "Res-
ponsa Noda B'yhud'a: Source of 
Jewish History,'' "-Tlie Mystic 
Approach To Prayer" and "The 
Human Soul." 

Promise of Russian Exodus-Fact or Fiction? 

Survivors are his w'ldow, Lil
lian Libby; a son, Rabbi Israel of 
Bridgepol"t, Conn. who is assistant 
to the reaistrar at Yesh'iva Uni-

Two names were omitted 
from the Hit of Dean's-Lt.rt 
muient, In the. !art iJJaue of 
The Ob""'"'"' Ph11!111 Maza 
and Judith Schapiro, both 
,ophomore,, ha.ve attained 
Dean'1-Llat atattu. 

By LENORE WOLFSON 
DecelD.ber 3, 1966, Aleksei N. 

Kosygin made a mlatement .to the 
Paris press that Soviet Jews wish
ing to join relatives abroad were 
free to leave the Soviet Union. He 
made the statement in answer to 
an American reporter who asked 
whether war-torn Jewish families 
would be able to reunite. 

January 2, 1987, it was report
ed tn the New York preu that 
many Raulan lewo with co)llft 

. of Pravda, wblch carried an edit
ed venlon of K.oeystn•1 1tatement, 
were appl,_ for emlrntlon pau. 
pona. . 
· Althougl} many war-torn Rus
sian Jews are reported ta be tak
ing Kosygin'• statement aeriously, 
one wonden · how many more 
RU1Blan Jewa who do riot have 
relatives outside ·of· Ruula would 

be interested tn Jeevtng -· 

Eli Wiesel's book, The lewa of United ?iations and ended at his
Sllence, vividly portrays the many toric Cooper Union .Hall. The tele
fe8rs under which the Russian vision and press canied scenes 
Jews live. One wonders how from the march. The march was 
many Jews are too afraid to .followed by an adult rally Inside 
apply. Cooper Union Hall. 

Many qaeellona lhoald not be Rabbi lsnel Miller, Chairman 
forgotten when readlnr Koontn's of tile Amerlean Conf- for 
statement: wm tile Soviet Union -t ,~. pladecl - Gae So
keep Ila promlaee to let war-torn vlet Union rive the ,..,. 01elr 
famllleo rennlte? wm - who rlahlo .. dated tn the Soviet 
apply for -pona be allle to Union'• --. Via lelepbne 
leave Gae Soviet Union within • from Atlanta, Georsla, Dr, Mut1n · 
alwrt -W of time or will lbe7 Lather Ktnr IIPOl<e to tile New 
tndeftnltel7 be kept waltlnrf Wlllle y- n!ly. 
Jewa are walua,, to leave, will At the same time, he wu 1peak:· 
their Uvee and tlae llvea of 01elr llllJ to oeveral other ralllea acroos 
relatSveo be _, '-..,the nation. Yonkers, Botton, Pbll• 

• • • adelpbJa, SYracuH, WUlw:lltOD, 
December 11, 1988, WU clftlp- D.C., Cleveland and Loo An,oloe 

ated u "National Chanukah So- were but a few of tlle 11111117 
viet J""Y Proteot D117." Tbe dtlel whleh held ralllea fM lo
New York Cll7 Student March vlet J-,.y. 
for Soviet J-,.y bepn at the -tb", IDID7 



SeasQn ~ Groeti11,gs 
m,ppy New Year! Greeting• from Stern 

College! 
foatead. of i!llluing printed cards · in the 

grand manner of Yeshiva Unlver•lty, the 
admini•tmt!on decided that a more subtle 
aort .,f celebration would be lldvisahle due 
to the re!igioWI reactionaries attending the 
college. The following measures were secret•. 
ly offooted: 

1. Due to the festivities, the library WM 
dosed all day on January 1st, on the assump
tion that the religious subver•ives would not · 
have term papers due on ,January 2nd. 

2. An extended curfew was alloted for 
the dormitory students. The fanatic zealots, 
of course, would not take note for theY: the 
administration hoped, were not aware that 
· th<> rest of the world was ushering in a new 
:year. 

We regret to inform the administration 
that the Ob!lerver has received angry accu
sations of anti-Semitism from various fac
tions of the student body coneerning Yeshi
va's acceptance of "New Year." ""Yeshiva," 
the;,e protesters said, in effed, "worshipped 
and celebrated on the traditional Rosh Ha
sharu, and to impose the burden of two such 
holidays on a minority group is a blatant 
discriminatory act." 

I Remember Mama 
We understand the unavoidability of 

crowded dormitory rooms and the consequent 
lack of privacy. The necessity to announce 

eabouts to the dorm administration 
t dorm students are entitled 

!ir:is unfair to us and to our escorts to 
return from a date and lie confronted by a 
row of studying eyes. They belong to th.e 
guard, the maid, and a varying number of 
housemothers who strategically i,lace.,them-. 
selve,i at the lobby elevators. . ,;, 

· Not only do they study us as we return, · 
-~--~ but theLfeel free to comment .. aa we.pass ... 

directing their remarks to the student, her 
date, or to another member of the tribunal. 

We have not spoken earlier because we 

felt that the .-.mbnrrasalng situation• wer~ 
isolated cases. 'l'hl• la no longer true. 

A guard IA necoo•ary for our safety, and a 
girl at the switchboard is there for our con
venience1 but housemothere, maids, and the 
like should find an evening's entertainment 
in some other pince. We have a spacious, 19-
story dormitory. Why must they congregate 
at the front door? 

Wake Up Alarui 
Those who say that the Stern C<illege 

jjadministration" is sound asleep are not 
quite accurate. A better analogy can lfe found 
in the thought, that the administration is 
more like a sluggish bear, i.e. - not quite 
asleep, but certainly far from completely 
awake. 

Occasionally, that bear, however, does 
awaken and it is at this time that the worst 
of administration actions are brought to 
light. 

The last issue of the Observer carried the 
story of one victim of such an awakening 
who was told in December that credits would 
be dropped for a course taken in July. For 
this girl and others on record, graduation has 
been postponed and plans will have to be 
salvaged and rearranged. 

Recently we saw another example which 
is so absurd, that it is almost funny. A 
number of seniors have been informed that 
they will not graduate in June unless they 
have completed R.S. 51. Included in this 
group were not only married students, who 
have been married for at least a year, but 
aiso the mother of a six month old son. 

This is not the time to argue the benefits 
of a compulsory R.S. 51 course. But this is 
the time to rudely awaken the administration 
as to the nature of an R.S. 51 course, and the 
marital status of these girls. For a married 
student, in many cases, marri~d to a rabbi 
o, smicha student, to be required to take R.S. 
51 is absurd; to require a mother to take a 

. required course such as R.S. 51, which be
comes a requirement after her marriage, is 
alm_os_t_unbeHevalll_e. 

Now that the administration has awaken
ed, we can only ask that they take a look at 
the hour. 

""""""""""""'"""""""""" B,)ard Sou,ulings ------ _ . 

Familiarity Breeds Nothing] 
--· - -· By ESTHER SPENCINER .,....;. ... --'I 

To the causual observer, Stern 
is perhaps most known for its 
small, close atmosphere. Ideally, 
such a close atmosphere breeds a 
cohesion between student, faculty, 
and administration and a common 
brotherhood admidst academic 
life. 

But, as anyone involved in stu
dent life knows, the statement 
above Is largely a nlYth. Student 

;:s~i::c::~4~~:o:n:;:t o~ .::: 
administration" is such a vague 
and meaningless one that not even 
faculty n~embers are sure of 
exactly what it refers to. 

If there is any cohesion at all, 
it results when student and teacher 
unite in a fit of "ten"cent" despera
tion to override "the administra
tion." 

Examples abound. We have the 
case of one elective class which 
took it upon themselves to cover 
both required material and addi
tional studies in the required 
amount of time, because the ad
ministration refused to logically 
revise the course. 

Next semester we are going to 
have the example of a class, In
tCUectual History, which despe
rately wants to continue. The his
tory department will not sponser 
it (for lack of a proper professor) 
for another semester, and ther.e is 
no other department chairman to 
whom the students can appeal. 

The course could very properly 
be given in the philosophy depart
ment. (Despite the fact that that 
department boasts two more in
structors than the "official" Speech, 
Political Sciem;e, Sp an is h o/ 
French departments there is no\ 
place to. turn.) As a result, the 
course will probably be dropped 
-and no credit given. 

Had phllo credit been given for 
it, it is possible enough credits 
could be taken in Stern to- consti~ 

tute a philo major---something this 
School has consistently denied is 
possible. 

Every student is doubtless a.ware 
o:f a. personal example, where in a 
time of appeal there was no place 
t.o tum. Lines of' hieraNhy are not 
only not drawn at Stem, they are 
obliquely hidden. The greatest 
shook to a student editor is to find 
that tn many- cases the faculty is 
as anxious to help as we are to 
have them. 

And yet, because there is no 
clear basis of communication be
tween faculty and student body, 
and because in many cases, student 
and teacher are placed on opposite 
and unequal ends, rnany worth~ 
while ideas and projects are 
~cral)ped before they begin. 

We are not suggesting a. ''Love 
Your Faculty Week." Neither a.re 
we suggesting the establishment 
of a student-faculty eommitt.ee. 
Ideally, such a eommittee-the 
Faculty Committee on student Life 
-exists. 

What we are asking is that clear 
channels between students and 
committee members be opened. 
Currently, even the names of those 
faculty members on the committee 
is a well-guarded secret. In addi
tion, the goals and purposes of that 
committee should become public 
knowledge for all students. 

If the committee should prove 
inadequate for placating student 
demands, than other means will 
have to be established. But in the 
meantime, the students deserve 
and demand a clear channel to the 
faculty .. and the right to be 
heard and listened to. Perhaps to
gether we can accomplish what is 
not being accomplished alone. 

Student applications are now 
being accepted by the editorial 
board for positions on the staff 
of "The Observer". 

L e t t e r s T o Th e E d i to r 
An Apology 

To the :Editor: 
·.r v(<:ry much regret having 

eau:ted any pain ur embarrass
ment t.o any member of the cafe
ter}u stat! through my last letter 
to this newspaper. No insult or 
ridicule was intendl'd in what I 
wrote, and I apologize to any 
who found my letter. humiliating. 

(Rabbi}. G~rald J. Blid.stein 
Instrud.01· Religi<)U$ Studies 

A Comlolence 
'to L'le Edit-or 

A gwat lady diui tffenily. 
Sh;:· was Rt.:bhdzm SohN;;:,ichUt, 
th;;, wit,;.· 0i Rav Mo;.;h,: Snlm'.d~ 
chi}!;, the mother Ray'' 

,rnd 

N°(:t ·;r,:!;n 4 riok- was 
,tw fr'-.>fll bu\ld.\n b•)aHt 

W,c gc; ~,:; a f:;rb' Mc!N{.'i wht!Si: 
tt,{ti \.~ '!_;, !~·~h·h i:"'' Gb'>t.-f'V-

~~ ,t,-.. ~rt:•a!e-::t form. 
l),,,h' ·'-\·\\;.: not r,.;_,1u 

th:,:1th ;t, !~Dtild !~rti 
her !lN 

The administration failt,i us 
here. 

Name withheld 

Protests Apathy 
To the Editor: 

The Nazis (may their names be 
blotk>d out) slaughtered many 
pC'ople during the Second World 
War including six million JJ.;!ws. 
That is something which must 
nevt>r be forgotten and never be 
forgiven. 

Now, just twenty years after 
the Berlin Peace Treaty was 
signed, members of the National 
Democratic Party (neo-Nezis) have 
been elected in Germany. Every 
per,;on of cVt>l-V race should and 
must oppose v~hemently thl.s re
surgence ot u1tta-n.ationaHsm. and 
l:.'sµt:clolly the Jews., who lost so 
much! 

1:t> :.how the world that the 
Je-u.·s, d9 care and to nle-rt JW-Ople 
!h~· wurl<l-ove.r, a 24-hour vigil 

by tbe Amc1·ie.1n Zion~ 
Youth Council was held ot the 

W,~t Geu11-&n Con'i!.ilide at 'Park 
A:verm~ and ~1th $~ ( 4 o,ub

Hom S-CW) on Wednt:!~ 
:lL 

u~-c h~tf of Ow timt" 
fr,.y,:1 11 AM. -to 11:30 PJ/L a.nd 
tt W!Jj ind~-1 dl\h~rteruna tc 
~ that of lli-e f"!tiJ.M Stt:m (:.,1.,. 

SN<!:t-ni &,dy. rmly -ii bout U 
up at am 'l'hii ap,ath,y 

is incomprehensible! 
Yeshiva College charted a bus 

and 50 boys came to the vigil! 
As a human being, not only as a 
Jew, it is each and everyone's 
responsibility to protest against 
Nazism and alert others of its 
consequences before it is too late! 
We have loSt too much already. 

What were you doing on Wed
nesday evening, December 21st, 
that was more important? 

Bella Bryks 
Stern '70 

Twenty-Four Hour Vigil 
To the Editor: 

Recently the students at Stern 
College were notified of a twenty
four-hour vigil to take place out
side the German Consulate, pro
testing the rise ot neo-Nazism in 
Germany. A number of students, 
eager to display some sense of 
oo-cial consciousness, requested 
permission to attend the vigil. 

The matter was brought up be
fore the adn::inistration and dorm 
offidn.ls and had almost re'ceived 

until a ciJmplaint was 
If orie made 311 ex~ 

,:-eptJ<,u for tht: vigil, one would 
fi.(\VU t,J do in other cr,scs 

G(>lng tu a ,Jvwia.hly-orientffi 
;.dl\.10L tlnf.> v;-ould t>,xpt>et support 
9n lS5ties pertUU\lng to univeraal 
~ml .fi:t'A·is.h welfare< Thii sup ... 
p,.:i.rt t..0w~, \\"'a! d~niM... 

L 

Doesn't this issue deserve spe
cial consideration? Must Stern 
girls always be labelled "wishy
washy", complacent and unin
formed? Why must this reputa
tion be perpetuated even when 
we make attempts to -be rid of it? 

Protest may possibly have been 
carried to extremes on campus
es throughout the country, . but 
Stern's voice has been silent on 
t.oo many matters for too long, 

We do not ask the college to take 
an official stand on th'ese issues, 
but when students wish to do so, 
why must their efforts be brought 
to a standstill by higher author
ities? 

We urge that an intelligent re
quest be answered with an in-
telligent response. , 

Dvora Weinrib '70 
Chaya Spatz '70 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Russian Captures New York State Theater; 
Yevtushenko Gives Farewell Performance 

Thespians To Hear 
'I'he ~ College Dramk Bo- ~t~11 '"l'ht Ma<:-b.aJit 

eiety will l••ture !l'J'AGE AA· .-,Ung ....,~ that 
TIS'l'S, INC, Pl'Olddont Ir• i>1!<'1m4. . an anl-Uc !)lay. By SYLVIA LAUFEll 

Yevgeny Yevtushenko, after 
completing a six week poetr-y
reading tour of the United States, 
gave his farewt>ll perfonna:nce at 
Lincoln Center on December 19 
1966. The lean and handsome Rus~ 
sian poet sat-~at a table on a bare 
st.age with Edward Atbee who in
troduced him, Barry Boys who 
reatl his poems in English, and 
Edward L. Keenan who served as 
.interpreter. 

The evening opened with Albee's 
remarks in which he hailed Yev
tushenko as one of ku.ssia's most 
important poets, a man worthy of 
the fame that draws thousands to 
hear him. Albee took hls seat and 
was followed by Mr. BoYS who 
gave the English version of "Babi 
-r-ar." 

This poem has become well 
known in the U.S. probably be
Cause it illustrates, not only fine 
poetry, but the Soviet poet's out
spokenness. 

Its subject is the infaµious mas
sacre of thousands of Jews at Babi 
Yar during the Second World War. 
Yevtushenko lashes out against 
anti-Semistim speaking for himself, 
the true Russian, who cannot 
tolerate such discrimination. 

He ·expresses his empathy in the 
closing lines of the poem. ''No Jew
ish blood runs among my blood/ 
but I am as bitterly and hardly 
hated/ by every antt-semite/ as if 
I were a Jew. BY This/ I am a 
Russian." 

Yevtushenko, dressed in trousers 
and a casual blue shirt, strode over 

ETA Summer: 
Paris and Salzburg 

University level summer sessions 
in France -and .·Austria .for.- college 
students interested in the language 
and history of either country are 
being offered this summer by the 
Educational Travel Association in 
cooperation with Air France. 

Featured in the 17th annual 
''Summer Session Abroad" program 
are month-long terms at either the 
.Ecole Pratiqne de L'Alliance Fran
caise in Paris or the University of 
Salzburg, Austria. 

The price for a complete session 
at either school is $225, which in
cludes the courses, board and 
lodging, local sightseeing programs, 
transfers of group arrivals from 
the airport to the city, and a gra
duation· certificate. 

Each school will hold two ses
sions, one in July _and a repeat ses
sion in August to provide flexibil
ity of arrangements. Both sessions 
will offer the same courses- in ele
mentary. intermediate and ad
vanced language, as well as the 
history of civilization, of the re~ 
spective country. 

Departures from New York for 
ihe university in Paris will be on 
June 30 for the first session, and 
July 31 tor the second. Departures 
for the University of Salzburg will 
be on July 2 and August 2. 

Round trip economy class fare 
to Paris from New York via Air 
France will be $526.30. To Vienna 
the same cla.ss fare will be $611.80. 
This fiire, according t.o Air France, 
permits the stud(->nt to .'it.op over a~ 
various cities in Europe en route 
home at no a"dditional cost. 

In conjunction with the s~:hno! 
program, 1'.,'T A hi (ltfering a vuricty ' 

of extension tours in E11ropc fol 
lowing the 1;1tudy scssiomL 

For detailed information, wdtf:' 
fo.r the "Summer Sessions Abroad'' 
brochure t-0 Afr 1'"-rance, P,O. Box 
707, Nt>w York, N.Y 100ll 

Yevgeny Yevtushenko 
TTue Russian 

to the microphone and plunged 
into an emotional recitation of the 
poem in Russian. He performed 
with dramatic ease, gesturing with 
outstretched arms in universal 
communication. 

The grating Russian sounds that 
seemed to wrench themselves from 
his throat, together with the rise 
and fall of bis voice, conveyed the 
moods of bis poem even to those 
who undersiood no Russian. 

The cheering and long applause 
following his recitation served as 
testimony. 

''The Gity of Yes and the City 
of No'' was also presented. In it 
Yevtushenko describes the City· of 
No, a place where everythi"fig ~is 

false, rigid, and deny!n,. Thtt City 
of Yes is a contrast to the other 
because it begs to be taken, off~r· 
ing anything and all in it. 

Ye-llhenko loaded !tis readiJ1g 

with innuendos u he mUl"lldll'ed 
the 11n .. OOlllPOIIOd ot a Rflries of 

~ '"Yeses," He puetuated eadl "No" 
with finality, and broke otl abrupt-, 
IY. At the -end of tbe -poem his 

Career Night 
On Wednesday evenings, 

February 15 & March 1. 196'7 
representatives from 16 dlfw 
ferent type21 of careen wtll 
conduct indlvidua.J sessions 
for interested students. The 
program will Include discus
sion of requirements, Job 
opportunities and question 
and answer period. AU sha
dents a.re urged to take ad,w 

vantage of this opportun
ity to obtain information 
a bout their fu_tare coals. 

choice was to remain In limbo be
tween the two cities. 

After finishing his last poem 
'·Hail in Kharkov" Yevtushenko 
offered impressions of the U.S. that 
he had gathered during the past 
six weeks. His humor evoked 
laughter from the audience al
though his candidness was some
times received silently. 

Smiling and half embracing his 
interpreter, Yevtushenko recalled 
a walk through Central Park dur
ing the wee hours of the morning. 

(Continued on page 5) 

as a BUMI •-""r - the - 11to im ~ J-, 
of the tall sem .. ter, ~ to """"1- Ille plaJ• lie· 
the Society's pre.ldent, JUdy Turk. .,..,.,._ Friday ni«N 

- -~·-· llaY -· "'" lll1l lmllltdlng four llif.llroaclway. lie had a ll>t'edoetlon that· 
bu dlteoW four aac1 - two. monoy. Be beU.v .. lllm, 

Bio-' ncent ...... - "Ollriaed dblllty lbat lbe Shomer ..,.Ohu1e/'hla....,......,._., ,_...,flnclaplueltl 
Heot'Y Fleldlne's ""-" • An• ean -- _....,, and tblo wlfl 
dr.,,...." be lhe l<>i>lc of Illa lalli:. · 

A ba'al t'shuvah and devotee of He also believes that there i& a 
the Bostoner Rebbe, Axelrod has way to directly and immediately 
never avoided controvel'SY in the involve studtmts of Stern Cone-ge 
theatre or any other field in which in a joint project with men troin 
he has worked. He ca.used some-- Yeahiva ·univenity, whete b& 
what of a stir in the Orthodox Jew- spoke la.at week. 
ish community in 1984 when he Time and place are yet to be 
produced and directed Shake- announced ·tor the speech. 

AECOM Grad 'Very Happy' 
With Her SCW Background 
People with only a passing ac

quaintance with our school tend 
to speak of th.e "typical Stern 
girl." Many claim that we may 
give the outside world came to 
classify all of us under one general 
heading; marriage-mim!ed, unin
spired, unintellectual, uninformed 
future leaders of the American 
JC'wish community, 

Through interviews with former 
students, some critical> so-me grate
ful, we have formulated a series 
which will prove that our aradu
at.es are interested in things be
yond the next CRT. They are not 
permanently tied to . their chil
dren's diaper pails; they have in
terests and often careers. 

The following is·trn?··second in a 

series of interviews prepared for 
this- purpose. 

''Education isn't everything," 
says Naomi Wilamowsky Twer· 
sky, valedictorian of her clan at 
Stern and once president of the 
AECOM Chapter of the National 
Honor Medical Society. 

A proud .mother, a ormseiowlb' 
rellclouoJ....-...,andan-· 
pllahed -ent ol medloim,, Numl 
is '"very happy I went to Siem,."" 

She hastened to add that abe 
was critical of the school when 
she was a student, and she still 
feels that the administration is not 
suft).ciently interested in the stu~ 
dents. But, "I thJnk more highly 
of Stern now, th'an I did five years 
ago." 

Games Herald LBJ, Great Society 

A Ramaz graduate, Naomi cl\(,ae 
sew because she wanted to con:':' 
tinue ~er religious education in ~a 

By Brenda Siegel 

Since so many movie stars have stepped int-o 
the fieid of politics, it was inevitable that the 
country's politicians would try their hands at 
filling actors' roles. 

Last week, in the true Hollywood spirit, a 
group of hardy politicians generously volunteered 
to play a benefit football game, with the proceeds 
of the game going to such needy organi7.ations as 
the Democratic Party, the LBJ radio stations, and 
the "Let's Keep America Beautiful Foundation." 

team. The polls showed that 88% of the crowd 
approved of this action). 

With the score 21--0 in favor of the Frontiers
men, Lyndon Johnson made a brilliant, but vain, 
effort to score during the la.st 2 minutes of the 
second quart.er. Calling Ea-rl·WarreA-off.tbe bench 
to cover his violent actions against the Kennedy 
team, Johnson personally ran 50 yards, and not 
only that, managed· to carry the ball with him. 

Unfortunately, not only was he running the 
wrong way, he also crashed into a tree planted 
by his wife on the 10' yard line for the purpose 
of beautifying the field. Johnson, bleeding pro
fusely, was carried off the field by four personal 
slaves. 

All seniors must lam In 
their $30 ad req-t for 
the Yearbook lo Fran Levlit 
or Naomi Meyer by Feb. 8Ul1 
the first daJ of the. -
.. -. Fall...., lo .. ... 
will r..-alt In die omiRloll of 
thal senior'• plame ,._ die 
yearbook. E,dra ad ~. 
If needed, may be -bled 
from Fran Levitt, in Room 
SH. 

environment which offered an ~ 
tegrated life with 
equally important. 

"Mier eonece, thal'a Ill' ""111 
Naomi-'1whatever lewtdl 
lien I sot Ill Stern will'-"' 

In order to make the game more interesting, 
the country's two rival political factions were to 
face each other. Yes, it was the "All Americans,'' 
captained by none other than Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, against the "New Frontiersmen," led by 
Robert F. Kennedy. Space will not permit a 
fully detailed description of the game, but here 
are some of the general highlights. 

The poll showed that 100% of the crowd, and 
the entire television audience, approved of his 
removal. It was also during this quarter that J. 
Edgar Hoover was kicked out of the game for 
bugging the New Frontiersmen locker room. 

me, aac1 no mailer - ··,roe,1 mt· 
intentions, it's not ~ to -~ 'ii-r 

In the first quarter the New Frontiersmen 
were off to a flying start. Within minutes they 
had possession of the ball on the American 20 
yard line, and could only be stopped from scoring 
by a briliiant American defense. · 

Robert McNamara was called upon to set up 
the American strat.ea-y, and promptly revealed 
that he knew absolutely nothing about defense, 
as the Frontiersmen scored on the first down. A 
poll taken in the stadimn showed that 51 % of the 
fans a.pprovNI or the score. 

Leading the American offensive team, quar-

1erback Lyndon Johnson managed to gain all of 

l 1~ yards on the O(·Xt play. Then, following cnn

S(ccutive fumbles by Dean Rusk, ri;thcl Kenn('dy. 

and th<c refere~ Dwight D. Eisenhower (who 

knew nothing about the game), ('.,,.eorge Hamilton 

c":,mplcted -fhP play by losing his bal,wrc while 

'omiling at lht' cani,£ra and ren:iving a pa!is at th1, 

-~firne linw 

/ It wds <o1t th15 point that he was df"<'i,lentally 
1ackled by Lynda Bird, .a membt-r of the 1rune 

With Johnson out of the game the All Ameri
cans came to life in the third quarter. Lady Bird 
Johnson, wearing a bright red, white, and blue 
uniform with matching shoes, gloves, and 
shoulder pads, scored three .times, while Luci 
managed to obtain the extra point each time to 
bring the 'score to 21~21. 

In the fourth quarter it was clear that num~ 
ber 72, Bobby Kennedy would not stand for 

another Johnson victory. Ruthlessly tackling 

every member of the American team, Kennedy 

scored twice and single-handedly won the game 

with the tlnal sCqre being 35--21. 

llowevtir, while KellJledY b1fll1led op bis hair 
w hit ~ouJd poa~ for the e&-nMmUf,, LYUdou Join, .. 
!ion stoic the sbow by unvellln,- ha l:Ml1Vly 1Jaad.. 

aged. and ~bl...U..., - - .A poll 
showed t.ba.t on!:, l % ot tho ~ allt'tiellee' 

tuned dmmc w. exblblllo11. TM rm ot Ibo •• 
dif.:uce Md swttehed to a more tu&ehd ........ 

(Coalin- Oil -· 8) 

/4,.:£ 
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Man Needs Friends-Agnon; 
T'heme of '"Yiddidut'' Story letters To The Editor 

Shm.u.t>l Yoscf Agnon was re
;;vntly a«ia-rdetf the NoQel · Prize 
of HtrlrUture, an h.cmor whteh lu• 
slmret w-Wt N eUy SfJ.Chs of Swe
den. W't~ w,ndd Uke to give our 
riNtdU$ a taste- of .,4.gnon's short 
storiel. 

'I'h;.t one, •·Yiddidut," "Friend
shtps," is: J)d.Tt of a book of 11wt't 
st-oriel NUed "Somu~h V'Nireh," 
published by Schockett .§ooka. 

Ai1110ft oftttfl writes : of rela
tiornthip,S between the indh.1idtud 
u1id society, and the- ,umboHs·m 

-tu thi-$ stt,ry <.'trn b..- taken in that 
lf~M-

The narr~t-Or of ·'Yiddtdut" re
scntii his wife's friendship with 
Mrs.. Ktingle· (whos..• name A.gnon 
chose for its ring; it corresponded 
to the bearer who was very cow 
sciou.s of her image \.vhich, too. 
was distinctive because of its ring.) 

To the nlllrr&tor, friendships a.tt 
a burden. 1'helr nature is such 
that a tew minutes &pent with 
another P<f'rtkln obUgdes one- to be 
civil at eve-:ry encounter l\-ith him. 

Wlwn he flnally relents a little 
and visits Mrs. Klinglt' \ if only so 
she'll not visit him) she tjoes not 
t'\'Cn get out of bed to gre·et him 

The irony of his attitude be
comes obvious during this vi:-it 
Mrs. Klingle jokes about his faith
tulness. He, in turn, is infuriated 
and pr6ves that there is .something 
sacred in a relationship. Thus we 
se-e th.at need friendship. 

~ be meets out."iide, 
how apiu, to his dls-
ini.et'el!ft in IOOirb. He L-a not sun 
who they are. and hr does not car-e: 

He finds a letter m his pockt•t 

Shmuel Aattob 

which explains Job's story. He 
destroys the letter and later regrets 
i< 

Mail, he feels, is communication 
between men; he doesn't usually 
communicate. It is his practice to 
destroy his letters either before or 
immediately after reading them. 

He resents man's Inability to 
iitand up against the forces of evil 
<JobL He is upset because he can 
not find his home-he can not find 
himself - he needs help from 
others.. 

He feels weak and inadequate, 
as Job did. He must seek help for 
something simple like finding his 
home 

He finds security in meeting a 
man he kne\,1 "in tht' old days.'' 
Thfa banker is secure himself; he 
has a treasury; he keeps his "bal
ant:e." and is flnally able to help 
him 

( ConcJ.nued rrom page 2 l 

Flag Display 
To the Editor: 

\Ve live in a time of <lures~ fo1 
every American. This country i.s 
tom by conflicts from within 
which it has never had to face 
before 

Within ,mr beloved land fac
tions War over the morality of 
Amerkan involvement in ~-¥iet 
Nam; white men struggle to main
tain dominanct• over the Negro 
in the South; discrimination of 
every tyf}e lurks in our citi.es. We 
are a nation torn by Internal 
strife. 

The one thing that still sym, 
bolizes that we are ". one na
tion under G-d, ," is our flag. 
Those thirteen red and white 
bars with fifty white stars on a 
field of blue is Ure sign of our 
great nation. 

Our flag is a sign of so much. 
! t has accompanied our troops in 
the revolution, across the battle
fields of this nation a hundred 
years ago, up San Juan Hill, and 
on the blood-spilled fields of Eur
ope twice in twenty five years. Our 
government has sixteen days on 
which it calls on the American 
people to show the flag. 

These days include Veteran's 
Day, a day on which we honor 
those who have served this na
tion so valiantly: and Memorial 
Day, a day set aside to honor 
those who ha\·e died so that we 
may bf' free. 

On neither of these days, or a.ny 
of the other sixteen days. did 

Lichtenstein: My Bobe 's Warmth 
i(;ontlnued from page I) 

111<Jst distinctly. wen• spent 
1-t!ldying and davenmg. 

And yrt, my Bobe was very 
muC"h of this world. Her inter
t'St in world' affairs aud puliUci,: 
w-.,; amasing. The N. Y. Tinw~ 
and the Jewish Morning ,Journal 
kept her abrl'ast of Jt"wish and 
world news. 

Fkn G1irio11 ·, .. rnd E.-;hkul wvulct 
11av,, doth-' Wt>ll t .. 1 h~ve had lw1 
1u Hwtr .-;.ibinPb Adt'nau.-r'.
v1i;.j\ tu lsr;!i!L thl• lciradi t'nm
om.v ?r\~sidcnl Johnson's pull.·.\ 
.l!l ;_;id :'J;t))l, l};,p,, J:1h!l xx l l ! 
:aud_.rits .:itie,-,._,sur \~'--'r1· .-;ul\ll' +>! 

th,· JHl'II a11ct is.,ch·:-> ab,)Ul '.\h1l·h 

l r,_•mt·mLt·r lwr \'Q!ung s'.rong, 
almos! \'l'hcnient. vp1nioH.:- Slw 

wac, ;;n ,}t.Hl!Hma\Jc"d )H't"S.•!' and 

lidn't h,,!p t<> ~n;tw 

:VI:, Bobt' was also an aristo
lTat in human rdations both in 

· regJrd to strangt:rs and to her 
fami!Y. She had 14 grandchil
dn!11 ·and 9 great gi-andchtldren. 
and each 1.me of us respected, 
admired and loved her. I always 
felt her love and intei-est, not 
LHlly in me, but in my husband 
:rnd children, Rut nwn.· than 
love, in itself a great g-ift. we 
fr•lt lll<H<.'-~·Wt• frlt lo\'t' and J.c
<'l•ptance 

I alwu·~ wondered how a 
woman who had lived in Pru· 
una.-a daughter of the emi
nt>nt Feinstein fa.mily, who had 
married into the tradition of 
Volo-ihin. who had known in
timately eminent Talmedei Cha
t·homim. who bad an inner 
:-.tanda.rd of t-thleal, religious, 

and moral conduct of the high
est order, could constantly com
municate approv'a.l t-0 us. 

Did we never f~ll short, did 
\Ve never fail to meet her stan
dards? I am sure there were 
times that I did not measure up 
to what she expected, :vet I 
always felt love. yes but :ilso 
unstinting and unfailing accept
ance. It was thL-; human warm 
quality, this open and intense 
acceptance of life and people 
coupled with her religious faith 
that inspired those of us whu 
knew her best. 

She was a woman, take her 
all in all, I shall not see her 
likes again-this iuy Bobe, this 
my friend, 0, daughters of 
Jerusalem. 

1lleiselman: Patience, Learning 
t('onH;iu,.--d ftum pac,· l 1 

('()i01tUy, :,o~ re,i'USN! to .;o to 
th~ b.w..pit..l for !oh~ Wlltl~d tu· 

o~t-rve hrr mol!n',-, ··y.i¼t'ltt'it:· 

:-,;,, ,hh,-u , ':, ln,;thi'i ult h,_ .. 

J\.~"}~b·j~~ f-{Hlid N6"\e~ 

*-~ U:t-v ,;:t;-!:·:,i!'f;~; 'hl.ru~ 

sage: she could also talk wiUl 
th,c humblest woman aud make 
her tee I hnport.aut. My grand~ 
mo1h~r Wld mt- tha.l I must 
uevN· look down upon 11ny Jew 
tven thoU&h be wet(' ignorant 
or non-obfi.N·v-1uli. 

God had cr~ati•d h11:1 and 
~hxn.:Cor·tt h~ \>.-'Us d:,!'o.t·rvtng o! 

ny f',;Spt'f.•t 

My ,t!:ra11dna,.th,'f bi'l.,Jngt·d \.c 

:.ht.· \~ o;hi of tiw '>Ph"h, yi.,;t ::;ht· 
\,¥~" v.,_·ry mu.-:h lj P!:lft of th,: 
:,.i,:inh w0rht Sh~ Ube~ 
1,t:·t>lHH,' and :.he tMSffihtly 

vpmiu,m 1;,n A,o~hcu,:; 
pnhry w Atnt-& amt Asitt 

l ttow ~ atr &be befotf'> me. 
gi,, i. .lllln« m Ul• l<ll<lm,. 

crouehed over her T'hilim; she 
b patiently helping me with my 
work; she is Joyously telling .us 
a new interpretation of a verse 
i.11 'l'anaeh; she ts sincerely ex
P«-ssing deep concern tor tbf' 
Jt<w in Russia I\D.d tot" the citi
u-u of South Viet Nam. 

My gnmdmothct' is i:,v,.•ry
,,, hcr,:, Her spirit and rne.morics 
;,ir._• pn-scnt within me. My 
gnwdmother will ltve as long as 
tfw Jewish µ,..uph• will tk·dwalt' 
Hwm .. t·lv.:s to her ide-sb 

tk hutli tol(l O mt.Pt. 

·,,h,q u !JOod; and dotfi 
ti:,_· t.,,-,rd reryun·,· of the<' .. lni.t 

,iv Jtsst!;1. &nii w tn1w mer,~u. 
.;mt tn tL<a.fk l11.m,tt11 Ur'ith. thy 
God, fMk1Jh, t:i.·81 

Stt>rn College display m, Ameri"· 
(;an tlag. Is ·Stern so far removed 
from the American scene as to 
fail to see its re:;ponsibility in 
displaying th'e colors? 

Indeed, displaying the flag is a 
responsibility, The 77th Congress 
in passing Public Law 829 pro
claimed: "The National Flag 
should be flown daily from sun
rise to sunset in good weather 
from public buildings, schools . " 
and "The Flag should always be 
flown on nationlit and state holi
days and on those occasions pro
claimed by the President." 

The minimum requirements for 
flying the tlag calls for flying it 
on the following sixteen days: 
New Years Day, Inauguration 
Day, Lincoln's Birth'day, Wash
ington's Birthday, Easter SW1day, 
Mother's Day, Armed Forces Day, 
Memorial Day, Flag Day, Inde
pendence Day, Labor Day, Citi
zenship Day, Columbus Day, Vet
eran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and 
Christmas Day. Other days may 
be proclaimed under Public Law 
829. 77th Congress, by our Presi
dent. 

The flag should not be flown on 
these sixteen days alone, but on 
every day of the year. This is our 
country. It has done a lot for us. 
Stern College is not too proud to 
accept money from the govern
ment to carry on its "Blue Print 
for the Sixties" yet sh'e fails to 
be proud enough to fly her colors 

VerY respectfully yours, 

Evelyn A. Gelbsi~in '70 

Better Chngigt1s 
To the Editor: 

In the past we !lave had the 
pleasure of attending various so
cial functions sponsored by or
thodox college House-Plans in the 
metroPolitan area. 

Naturally, we couldn't help but 
compare our experiences with those 
we ''incurred" at Stern College 
social affair. The pleasant, infor
mal, cozy atmosphere surround
ing the House-Plan function was 
in direct contrast with the shy, 
nervous, disorganized masses mil
ling about at a Stern social. 

We see no reason why Stern 
College could not also adopt the 
concept of a House-Plans system 
with its apparent advantages .. This 
would involve setting up a compa
ratively small House-Plan which 
would hold socials by return in
vitation only. Sueh a system would 
ensure a proper boy-girl ratio. 
Stern socials would appear less 
like an aucqo'} · block and more 
like a social gathering. 

We hope that our suggestions 
will be taken seriously as our 
criticism is meant to be construe-

tive. We f('{'I that a plan of this 
sort would enhahce the atmos
phen• at these gatherings. 

Who says a Stern social can't be 
fun? 

Names withheld 

Yavneh Institute 
To the Editor: 

The formation of th'e Yavneh 
Israel Institute with Bar Ilan Uni
versity has been finalized. Briefly, 
the course of study will include: 
Talmud, Bible, Jewish Philosophy, 
Jewish History and Hebrew Lit
erature. The institute will be in
dependent of the University, and 
yet participants will be able to 
avail themselves of all campus 
facilities .. 

The program will begin Sep
tember, 1967, and will continue 
until July, 1968. Prior to the open
ing of the academic year, an 
Ulpan will be held for th'ose who 
wish the opportunity of an inten
sive preparation in conversational 
Hebrew. 

A minimal fee of $850 will in
clude tuition, room and board, 
tours and transportation for the 
year. 

Additional details will be in
cluded in the brochure which will 
be sent to all those who express 
interest by contacting the Yavneh 
office at 84 Fifth Avenue. 

Abie Wahrhaftig 
Selma Kuflik 
Chairmen of the Israel 
Institute 

Criticizes Review 
To. the Editor, 

( As a poet and a trnnslator of 
pOeJry, I was disturbed to find 
that despite the many excellent 
volumes on poetry criticism and 
and the many descriptions by 
poets of their art, many people 
still commit some grave errors 
when they come in contact with 
poetry and' good poetry criticism .. 

Th'ese errors glare out of four 
paragraphs from Peninah Krum
bein's review of The Modern He

(Continued on page 5) 

Israeli blouses, Dr~sses., Suits, 

Jewelry, Pockelbooh, etc. 

Mrs. Wurmbrancl 
150 Wetl 117th St., N.Y.C. Apart. 1B 

Every night excepl Sat EN 2-8178 

COrtland 7·2970 We Deliver 

Sam's Kosher Delicatessen 
Orders Taken for All Occasions 

Arranged on Plalters 

158 East 8r9adway New York 2, N,'f, 
SAM KOCHANOW'ln, Prop. 

YAYNEH New York Regional Convention 
February 3-5 1967 

to be held at the beautiful 
La Reine Bradley Hotel 

Bradley Beach, New Jersey 
Theme-The Teachings ol the Ramban 

Cost-$33 
- $4 Round trip bus fare 

For further information and applications 
contact Elka Sorscher Ge. 4·9434 

or call the YAVNEH office Wa_ 9-5434 

PAUK - VANDERJULT APOTHECARY 
Discoums 20% • 40% 

DRUG$ • VITAMINS • COSMETIC::$ 
M E. Hlh St_ -· MU S-3304 

Che.kt Ca-
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l:' est-a-Dire: 

Best Predictions for 1866: 
Phonotelephones of 'foday 

IN 1866, exactly 100 years ago, two _French d!'ilY newspapers 
held their public in suspense by publishing in serial form 

the latest Jules Verne novel, From the Earth to the Moon. More 
than 500 ardent readers registered for the next voyage. 

Jules Verne was a great vision-
ary, and, in 100 years, scientific saving it and made her husband 

progres!? has 0~~ e i;;:~s:~ ~: promise t.o give, it one more chance. 
The sixteenth editor accepted. it. 

books. Long before 
radio was invent
ed, he had en
visioned television 
(which he christ
ened "phonotele
photo"), and his 

Miriam Levy ~:;i;:p~;;0 :eewt~~ 

Wright brothers. 

Five Weeks in a Balloon knew 
immediate success and was trans
lated intO all the civilized langua
ges, with the result that in 1862, 
at the age of 34, its auilior became 
a celebrity. He left his financial 
career and signed a contract that 
required him to write two novels a 
year. 

By ilOOID!L l!l'EIUJNG 
In my lour year stay at Stern I 

have come to regard my fellow 
Stcrnley as a comparatively ma
ture, coruq.deratc, levelwheaded, and. 

- · common senaical 
individual. She has 
been a girl who 
has taken pride in 
herself, her ac
tions, and in her 
school. 

However, in the 
past few weeks, I 
have witnessed 

certain events and have been in~ 
formed about others, which seem 
to raise suspicions in my mind 
and have forced tne to recorudder 
my prior convictions concerning a 
Sternley. 

For example. the wall opposite 
the elevator on the second floor of 
the dormitory is bare and defaced, 

ooly---8irl~ 
.....,vo41h<ow~w!lh"' 
.....,.,1,1a4e.u. ... liffll&'-•ll.tl' 
,rltl ~ 16 wrlle on wll!le 
oho waits for Ille eioYat,or. (Ml<i 
it wonllln't S1D'priae - If alie -
meNJl;Y wallbQr for !be elevai<,r IO 
lalte lier down to Ille 11m ft-). 

Every year the girls of the dor
mitory delegate the otnceni of 
Donn· Council to buy Chanultah 
gifts for the housemothers. And 
every year the h6Usemothers in re
turn remember to send thank~you 
notes to the girls of the dormitory 
in appreciation for their gifts. 

This year they again sent us 
notes which were posted on the 
bulletin board. One day soon after, 
two~of the notes had mysteriously 
disappeared. 

Only a eouple of week.a a,a a 
meeting WIii.i held for the e»:tlr~ 
dormitory, for the upreaed Jut--

'rher .. "'""' lb- _, 
"'""' ln\effsti,d and who 
constructivie erlticmtn and 
in the COrrecUon ot the ·~
!omi of the constitution. But, _,, 
fortunately, there were also othera '· 
p1'!""1lt, who lbought they ,,,,_ 
&t the meeting for a pleasant eve-

(Con- on page ii) 

BOOKS :FOIi. BAU PBICI!!: 

16 Vol. Commentary on Tanaeh,. 
Hartoum $35.00 reg. $70 

See Dr. Bav ... M 
There are few wonders of our 

era. that this a.mazing thinker did 
not foresee: submarines, airplanes, 
neon lighting, air conditioning, sky
scrapers, guided missiles, and 
tanks, were among the creations 
of his mind. 

The best known of Jules Verne's 
novels is, without a doubt, Around 
the World in Eighty Days. When 
it appeared in serial form in l,e 
Temps, the adventures of his hero 
Phineas Fogg, battling against time 
to win a bet, got the public excited 
to such a point ·that, each day, 
newspaper correspondents of New 
York and London cabled home 
their translations of the latest trib
ulations of the imaginary British 
globe-trotter. 

Letters To Th~Editorl 
Verne described the inventions 

of tomorrow with such precision, 
such minutia of detail, that scho
larly societies discussed them, and 
mathematicians spent weeks veri
fying his calculations. Today, if 
one compares his :fiction to the 
most modern realizations, one is 
amazed by the precision of his 
predictions and the certainty of 
his intuition. 

For ex.ample, in From the Earth 
to the Moon his first cosmonauts 
took off from a place situated in 
Florida 27°7' N latitude and 
83°25' W longitude: actually, this 
is Cape Kennedy which is situated 
at 28° N latitude and 80.0 28' W 
longitude! 

The first of Verne's books was 
Five Weeks in a Balloon. Fifteen 
editors refused it. Furious, Verne 
threw bis manuscript into the 1ire
place, but his wife succeeded in 

Yevtushenko . , . 
( Continued from page 3) 

He admitted being warned of the 
dangers lurking in this park, but 
he was unable to overcome his 
curiosity. 

One night he found himself 
walking through Central Park 
where he was accosted by two 
gentlemen who "asked to borrow 
money without the possibility of 
return." 

Io halting English Yevtushenko 
told them that he was a guest in 
their country. Impressed by the 
fact that he was from Russia, the 
thieves reconsidered and went for 
a drink with him. They told him 
that they were just small-time 
thieves in a big capitalist country 
where the competition was stiff. 

On a more serious note, Yev
tushenko commented on the gap 
between the intelligentsia and the 
conimon working people in Amer
ica. He felt that this gap had to be 
bridged, Concerning, jazz he 
thought it was O.K., bu~ the ac
companying sound of bombs in far 
off places was disheartening. 

He was impressed by t1le variety 
of people he met "from Averill 
Harriman to Mario Savio," but 
found television commercial<i very 
annoying. 

In tumlng back to the problems 
of the working class he admonish
ed thom by declaring "It's not .a 
sh.rune to be poor." 

The young Siherian poet cloned 
by ~ying that he will write about 
his e.xperieneea in the United 
Statest but no matter what he 
writes it wm be the truth. 

Jules Verne's last years were not 
particularly happy. A victim to the 
sarcasm of the intellectual milieu. 
he was refused a. cha.Ir in the 
Aead.emie Francaise, although he 
was definitely one of. the most pro~ 
ductive and widely read authors 
of his generation, 

Finally fate closed in on him; 
attacked by diabetes, he lost his 
sight and became almost deaf. 
From then on, his last books be
trayed his pessimism and fear of 
the advent of totalitarian regimes. 

Jules Verne died in 1905. The 
entire world mourned his death, 
even- -thOSe who had mocked and 
disparaged him. But to the showers 
of eloquence that were poured on 
his coffin, Jules Verne would have 
preferred these two simple lines 
written by a Paris journalist: "Le 
vieux conteur d'histoires n'est plus. 
Et c'est un peu com.me si nous 
apprenions la mort du pere Noel." 

.Jutly Avrutlf-k '1;r, to Stanley 
Llpnlck 

Linda Gf'nau<'r "ll& tn Yehoshua 
Abramoff 

Sheri Grauer ·70 to ,Stanley 
Rwikas 

NPdra Israel "fi6 to Norman 
l<'eldman 

Balla Sallt '67 to Jerrold Apsler 
Rella Solow "68 to Seymour 

Burack 
Edythe Styler 'G1 to Yehudah 

Gellman 

:\larried: 
.Jeanne Levine '1.4 to Bruce 

Goldner 

Ulrths: 
Miriam Landesman Spet'llng '66 
-a girl 

F'rayde Fink WeiBB '66 - a boy 
Sharon Tischler Hlcbter '66 - a 

girl 
Deenle Sigler Spigelman '63 -

a boy 
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(Continued from pag-e 4) 
brew Poem Itself (The Observer, 
December 20, 1966, p. 4, columns 
1 and 2): 

The review complains that each 
of the poems is treated as "a 
unique personal experience of the 
poet and of the reader." But in
deed, each poem is a unique per
sonal experience of the poet and 
shou,ld be the reader. 

Otherwise, has vishaLom, both 
poet and reader would quickly 
give up Sefer Tehillim---with its 
constantly recurring themes and 
even phrases-as boring. Each 
psalm is the result of a unique 
personal experience (Psalm #3 
was composed in the middle of 
flight from A vshalom) and is 
complete in itself (Ibn Ezra re
alizes the completeness of each 
psalm and polemicizes against 
Saad.ia Gaon's trying to inter
relate them all.) 

The Psalmist's own natural eco
nomy of language rules out the 
possibility that the book was writ~ 
ten all at one time: any self
respecting ,poet would have con
densed his ideas better. 

Similarly, the Legal Poet o 
the Torah can repeat sections of 
legal codes without being redun
dant: the unique situation at each 
instant of repiiition demands a 
unique personal response; if the 
words are the same, we can 
safely project that the Poet's re
action to the two situations are 
the same-but we are still deal
ing with two separate situations. 

T-0 ask a critic to treat a poem 
as anyt:h'ing different from a uni
que personal experience is to ask 
him to betray his sympathetic 
contract with the poet (See John 
Ciardi's How Does a. Poem Mean? 
for a discussion of the sympathetic 
contract and of poetry and its 
language.) 

Any comparisons that a critic 
makes between two poems is not 
so much an explication Qf eit~er 
of the two poems as it is the 
critic's own style of imagery and 
metaphor-and it must stand as 
the critic's own record of wh'at 
he understands to be an experi
ence similar to the poet's, as 
a separate, legitimate act of crea
tion. 

The review also decries the lack 

CLEANEIU 
t,AUrroy Hill 9-2998 

S6 Eatt 34th Street, Bet Ptnk & Madison Aves, 

of biographical information. It 
some brilliant critics in both ls-
rael and America feel that it is 
unimportant to know the poet's 
biography (which is readily av'&il .. 
able in the libraries, anyhow), it 
is a statement that wh'at is im
portant in the criticism of poetry 
is the poem. Period. 

The insights the reviewer cl11iros 
would result are usually contriv-ed,. 
with no basis. The experience 
that occasioned any given poem 
is explained in full by thle poem 
itself--otherwise the poet would 
give us additional needed intor
mation in headings '" {e-,g. Col
eridge's headings in 1'The !time 
of the Ancient Mariner" or better 
still, 1.n 'fKubla Khan") or in the 
title (e.g. Wordsworth's "Com
posed Upon Westminister Bridge, 
September 3, 1802"). The poetn
indeed, every work of art-is corn
plete in itse~. 

It is the I>OOm·s very compl~te
ness that makes the question 
in the poem. So, too, are the res-
sons for writing a particular type 
of ,poem-th'e style of the poen-i. is 
obviously the only way the l)Oet 
could write about that·partiC\tlar 
experience ,this last statement gets 
complete treatment in How Does 
a Poem M eatr- it is the thesia of 
Ciardi's book). 

Going outside the poem to find 
explanations ot why and how the 
poet wrote it is like trying to 
find reasons :tor the mitzvot out
side of the 'l'orah-wch a search 
ends in a pel'Version of both the 
Mitzvot -and the reasons for them. 
a wiique experience and is com
plete in itself, any "interstitial 
material ... to connect authors 
... into a unified stream" is jn .. 

deed out of place. It also l>'ap-

pens to be ridiculous, lust u 
ridieulous as labelling Bach a 
:Baroque composer-what would 
you do then with the secolld 
movement of the E Major Violin 
Concerto, the Fifth Three-Part 
Invention, or the music borfow
ed by Beethoven, Franck, and D ... 
bussey? These are only a few ex ... 
amples of the music of othtn' 
''periods" that Bach wrote, t1>e7 
violate the rules of gpod Baroque 
music. 

For good reason, then, the his
tory in the back is only an out
line-if. it were more than IIUJIC"* 
ftctal, it would be • downright n.. 
For anotha- treatment of the 
problems we have been discuaa
ing here, see Yehezkel Kaubnaa._ 
"J3aKl"8huna shel llaY!tzwu, "4Li' 
umit," .. pee!ally the ftrst part. 

Takini! the nature of poetry-
its uniqueness and its complete
ness-and the sympathetic eon.
tract wllh the poet into aceoullt, 

how could the rwlewer -· 
"Messers. Burnshaw, Carmi, awl 
Spi<:elrandler did not do what Ibey 
coul,i, and should, have &,,,a 
with. their material"? 

What more could they ha.ve
in good oonsclence--done~ what 
mo~e sliould they have done? 
They have met all the demand& 
plared on them by their altuatkm. 
'l'he def..,.., here is not of the 
book, but' of poetry and good -
try criticism. 

-An Anonymous Poet; 

MUrray HIii 5-1420 -----11,e PIICIAD PIIAIIMAc.Y, Inc. 
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llffi£ n/ jOki>>;f •nd laUllll!Of, 
n., ~ •-t Ille P""'l<IIU&' 

....... !1<;-ladal.-lhY 
- , .... ...,u., • ..s jo - ...... ... _..., .. -. 

· And while l M1 qtteaUo:nnlng l 
would Uke to know why there must 
be m.Qd bedlam in ihe hnUs ot the 
dorn\Uot'Y ~t night. -I nm not. re
ferring: to thtt normal chatter 
which will inevitably oc~r at 8:3f! 
or 9. 

Bat rather I Question !ht: n~e111M 
oil>' for ihe JJhoalln«, l•a«h~r. and 
pilopm,r cllr"""b ill< balls at 2 or 
a M4a.M. Maybe 'tb.ere are some 
~t'!U or sophomore. who ('.An 
au:rrivt1 111eb. hours, btlt as one 
ffiiW!htW the old uoe of ll Junior and 
awe 90 o_f a Mnior, every minute 
of aleep a.n.J rest (or one's wearr · 
bones bN'ltlmes a prttious treasure 
whkili one dares not let slip 
through her llnge175. 

In all these cases there sr-ems tn 
be one underlying fal'tor--a lack 
of consideration and '{'Ir fe,?\iug. 

In the first c.xampk we see a 
lack of considcratkin for the prop
ertv of otht'rs and for ;me's own 
p~perty, while in the olher c-ases 
there is obviouslv a more serious 
1ack, that being ~ Jac-k i~1 the con~ 
sldcration of the welfare and of 
the feelings of a follow "human 
being. 

There are some who cont.end 
that' tltr girls who are guilty of 

UIMo Mi¥8 at"tt tu a stai0 o.t i"&

NJU,zm, The:, .re ltU'lr,e,Jy f'NU"lt.i:04 
lo Iii<> atapldlly at the dortnllor, 
rala-,. 'that lit why tht,y itre de-
fM!ing property, toylnir with the 
t..un .. of oth .... and dl .... g•rtllmr 
the weltAft ot NlaoobnaU!ffi? To me 
dais llflt)DJS kl be II very wierd, 
waf1Ji,ffl., and cruel wanner in 
whlt:h to aclli@ft UY desired re
""lt.. 

This ls a rebellion where a girl 
is merely cutting her nose to spite 
her face. And, speaking of faces, 
if she will travel upward .from the 
nose regiOJ\ she will find her eyes, 
and if she$ill open her eyes a bit 
wider, maybe she will see a few 
more constructive things to do 
with her time, whereby she can 
accomplish her goal. 

Lately there has been much talk 
rolng on about the J)OS8lbi1Jty of 
lnstUuUng an honor system at 
Stern. There are many areas of 
life both in the school itself and 
in the _dormitory where I believe 
such a system would be most 
logical and beneficial. 

However, I don't think that we 
have to wait until an official sys
tem such as this is put into effect. 
I feel that -tlwre is a much more 
basic and pressing honor system 
which needs a bit of re-evaluation 
and recharging on the part of all 
of us--an honor system from our
selves, to ourselves and from our
selves. to a fellow human being. 

(C,onttnutid i'tt,m pasc, 3) oontracffi1 Bobby Kennedy proceeded to buy the 
Ufebuoy Cowpany. To balance this iwilon, John~ 
son bought a rival soap oorpon.tion, and peaoo--
fully dropped dirt bombs on Kennedy's factories . 

iion, the Nlor ftlm @t plof.W'es broadcaid from a 
Vfetuam ht.WefteJ4. 

O! courNe the polit.idan:i expected to profit 
J'rom their appearances at the benefit, and they 
w~r-e not disappointed. George l:Iamilton was 
awarded an Oscar for his cheerleading activities 
at the halt, while Lyndon .Johnson received a 
four.-year c-ontra.ct wit.h the Lifebuoy Soap. Com· 
pany. 

Not coo.tent to let .Johnson get any four-year 

While ft is not known exactly what move 
Kennedy is planning in retaliation, it is certain 
that he will not let Johnson go unchallenged. 
However, another poll has shown that no one is 
paying much attention to the antics of these :men, 
because everyone is so worried about world peace 
and stability. 

Pressure To "Go Steady" Serious 
But Not Neces~arily Sex-Linked 

Do fOU feel a pressure weigh'
ing you down"! 

To go steady or not to go 
steady, is that the question? 
Whether it is nobler to suffe1: in 
thC' mind the anguish of uncer
tainty about next Saturday night 
or be certain that someone will 
be there to escort you is the 
real problem. Is it necessary to 
feel the slings and arrows of heart
break about not being a steady, 
or is there a need to hang on to 
the ball and chain bit? 

waiting for it to ring." It is truly 
a shame that she has to depend 
on her "crutch" to walk. 

The male of the sp~ies is no 
better. He is like a little puppy 
who wants to be petted and pam
pered. On his part it _is evident 
that he also seeks security. 

Too many young people have 
fallen into the stereotype of Sher
wood Anderson's steady dater 
Herbert Crux when he addressed 
his steady with these words, "I am 
a lover and have not found any
thing to love." 

Apparently, they are looking 
for someone or something to re~ 
ceive their affection and this youth
ful infatuation causes them to be 
insecure unless they can wholly 
transfer their "love" to a single 

person. The great downfall in 
being singularly attentive is that 
the steady feels he can take cer
tain liberties which would not be 
allowed if he dated around. 

Therein lies one of the gravest 
problems faced by young people 
today. Too often they are pres .. 
sured into walking the tightrope 
or' indecision and unfortunately 
more often than not, they lose 
their footing, 

Maybe the ball and chain are 
needed and even wanted, but the 
easy way out is not always the 
easiest. Security can be a warm 
blanket as well as a warm heart 

no man is an island, but 
islands are in groups of more 
than two. So consider the con
sequences before the .pleasure. 

".es & Sparks Needs You" 

The answer seems to lie in the 
individual. Some young people to
day feel when they turn a cer-
tain age they are mature enough 
to cope with the responsibilities 
of going steady. They feel no 
problems vvill arise between them 
to change their attitudes. They 
argue that going steady is not a 
crutch on which they lean for 
security. The confidence which 
having a steady gives them, and 
the feeling of significance which 
they gain from being a steady 
is their backbone. 

More Creative Expression 
Through Israeli Dancing 

The room was a.we-stricken! An 
ominous murmu,r broke out in the 
room as the girls began to talk 
among themselves. Was this a He-

( Ccntmned from page 1) 

that were wilted nnd y('llowing in 
drawers and brown envelope..-;. We 
have read it very carefully. Somf: 
of it is good, some of it is bad, and 
one or two pieces are excellent. On 
the V:hole "Ashes and Sparks" is, 
right now, very mediocre. 

·. -- w~ · ·ar-e waiting for W"ha.f ·we 
know you can produce--new and 
erl&inal material. Sit down and 
writet Get hupired! If it's poetry 
yon'd like io try read some of the 
.,reat -pocms--Prufrock, Ars Poeti* 
ca or yow- own favorites. 

Try to see how it'.s ,done well, 
get the !eel of it, and then write 
your own. You may not be an FJiot 
but you probably have your own 
unique way of t.'.XPrNsing your 
feelings. 

If'·it's prose give' us auylhing. A 
story you've I.wen mC'anin~ to 

Mu 6-9ni - OPEN EVE),m.lGS 

LARIAN 
BEAUTY SALON, INC. 

Spodal 01,1:0111,tt h>t 11em Ghl1 
Ht I. 1-ttfl It., New 'torlc 1,, N.Y. 

Pmleulon,51 Caro !1 
ihHl tor \'l}s!I H3-!r 

l\lid.-ity Prt·~s Inc. 
l3k E. :Nth St. - MU 9-3222 

SJ)Nla-l Prtce-s on 1'ype-wttters 
Just !;bow Your- lJ.l, Card 

till 
FLOY/1:R GARDEN 

J!~'!feO hH '1,jl 0-t"-Mtlf 

HS Eo>l ;-,, St. NY 1"6, N.Y. 
~•xh,,~t.;in ti! J..4th 

l '. 1,-.,,.~~ "iikt j-< l, .. ,r-- t :-:_, 

write, an essay about your own 
bugaboos or grievances Even that 
st.ream·of~consc~iousness might bt:' 
just what we need. 

If you're worried a-bout the 
quality then bother your teachers. 

. .JW.tsvah Car.ds...ca.u .. nu.w .be, 
obtained from either Dene 
Niedelman (room 5D) or 
Bail& Salit (room 5F). Ali 
PJ'oceeds go to the .Belt Olot 
Tzeda-kah Fund. 

From personal experience we 
know they are very generous and 
eager -to help an eager student. 

For those of you who think that 
the Stern College magazine 
couldn't possibly accept that ofl'
be..at piece you've been meaning to 
write, well just try us. :F'or the 
be.gt of whatever we receive $20 
is waiting for you. For the rest so 
is "Ashes and Sparks.'' 

Looking on the idea from tlw 
female standpoint, I can see how 
the security -is very important 
to a girl. My optimistic attitude 
changes when a girl feels that 
her steady is her personal prop-

--- ecly..-.not- -to .. be. tampered .. with 
by any other female. This pos
sessive quality frequently brought 
out in the female species shows 
how much she needs to be con
stantly escorted. Their main ar:.. 
gument on the subject is that "no 
girl likes to sit by her telephone 

AECOM Grad .•• 
( Continued from page 3) 

anxious to reassure this interview
er that the reputation Stern girls 
have for their "over-interest" in 
CRT's, dates, and diamonds, is 
shared with college students all 
over. We are not uniquely pre
occupied with these things. 

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M, 
Sp•..:lal Altentlon for Soclal functions-large 01 Small;_Ovor 100 Seats 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
165 Madison Ave. (Near 53rd St.) N,Y.C. Telephone MU 5-7290 

UNDl:!R THE EXPERT AND IEUABU!' MANAGEMENT OF THE WElL KNOWN 
HTHU fr CHAIM ORDENTLICH 

Fully Air-Conditioned Shomer Shabbos 

FOIi STERN COLLEGE GIRLS ONLY: 
10¾ Off FULl COURSE DINNER$ 

Dancing Class met Wednesday for 
another session of creative ex
pression through the dance. This 
week's guest instructor, a famed 
professor of dani;e innovation at 
Pitt College (i.e. Flunk-Out Y.), 
who kindly consented to lead the 
group, arrived sharply at 8:30 
P,M. for the 7:15 P.M. meeting 
and was greeted by a friendly 
group of anxious students-ninety 
eight of them. 

The professor immediately pro
ceeded to place the girls into 
groups of fifteen with a commune 
leader democratically eleded by 
each of the groups. Jumping up 
on the desk at the front of the 
room, the energetic ;professor went 
into a brick soft shoe Hebrew 
dance. 

Beginning with a graceful pi
rouette, he followed with two 
Yemenite steps left and two to the 
right, a forward allemende and 
finally concluded with a breath
taking arabesque. 

( brew dance? Or was this really 
~n attempt to compromise lie-. 
brew Dancing's pos'ition in the 
field of art. No, definitely not; 
this was no new form or art. This 
was assinillation. 

The girls collectively sat down 
and refused to budge, whil.e the 
baffled professor edged his way 
out of the room. The dance group 
broke up for refreshments after 
noting never to invite a member 
of the Pitt College faculty to a 
Stern College function again. 

RETAIL i.lQUOR STORE 
Llc:ense No. 2365 

GOLDRICH 
Wines and liquors Inc. 

60 E. 34th SI., New York 16, N. Y. 

SAMUEL CARLIN lE z.9734.9135 

OPEN lrom,7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 

HESSION and C:ONNOLL Y INC. 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, GROCERY & DELICATESSEN 

175 Madison Ave. at 34th Street 

MU 3-6252 
And 

27 E. 28th Street 
MU 5-7572 

WE CASH CHECKS FROM STERN STUDENTS 

Midtown Camera Exchange 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING - PAPERBACKS - GREETING CARDS - RADIO & T.V. SERVICE 

BARTON'S CANDY - REASONABLE RATES - SCHOOL DISCOUNTS 

7 PARK AVENUE- MU 9-4352 
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